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Introduction
Introduction

welcome to the first quarterly equine disease surveillance report for 2014 produced by the
Department for Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (Defra), British Equine Veterinary Association
(BEVA) and the Animal Health Trust (AHT). Regular readers will be aware that this report collates
equine disease data arising from multiple diagnostic laboratories and veterinary practices throughout
the United Kingdom giving a unique insight into equine disease occurrence on a national scale.
national disease occurrence
EquInE HERpEs VIRus

EHV-1 Abortion
Several cases have been reported since the beginning of April, all of them in non-Thoroughbred
mares, with single cases occurring in Berkshire, Gloucestershire, Surrey and west Yorkshire. Positive
diagnoses were made in all cases by histopathology and confirmed by PCR on fetal tissues.

EHV-1 Respiratory Disease
Four cases of respiratory disease related to EHV-1 infection have been identified since the beginning
of April. The first case was confirmed on a premises in Cheshire. The affected mare showed clinical
signs of mucopurulent nasal discharge and fever. The second case was reported in mid-May on a
premises in the Scottish borders. The affected horse was a seven-year-old unvaccinated gelding
showing clinical signs of depression, mucopurulent nasal discharge and fever during the previous
two weeks. The gelding had arrived recently at the premises and developed the clinical signs during
a quarantine period. There were 40 other horses on the premises but none of them was affected.
The last two cases were diagnosed in donkeys on a premises in Devon. The affected donkeys showed
clinical signs of mucopurulent nasal discharge, cough and fever for the previous five days.

EHV-4 Respiratory Disease
Three cases of respiratory disease related to EHV-4 infection have been confirmed since the
beginning of April. The first case was a seven-year-old Cob gelding with clinical signs of mucoid nasal
discharge and coughing on a premises in Norfolk. The affected horse had been imported from Ireland
two weeks previously and there were 10 in-contact animals on the premises although none showed
clinical signs of disease. The second case was a 20-year-old Shetland mare that showed clinical signs
of mucopurulent nasal discharge on a premises in lanarkshire. The mare was confirmed with
concurrent EHV-4 infection and strangles (Streptococcus equi). The third case was a six year-old
gelding that had been showing signs of coughing and mucopurulent nasal discharge for a week on
a premises in Northamptonshire. There were two other horses on the premises but neither were
affected. Positive diagnoses for all infections were made by qPCR on nasopharyngeal swabs.
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International disease occurrence

EquInE HERpEs VIRus-1 (EHV-1) neurological disease

Germany
Three Thoroughbreds on one premises were diagnosed with infection with the non-neuropathogenic
strain of EHV-1. The horses presented with fever and nasal discharge and had mild neurological
signs for the three previous days.
One case of EHV-1 neurological disease was confirmed on a premises with 30 horses in Bas-Rhin.
The affected horse was a 15-year-old French Saddlebred used for leisure that presented with clinical
signs of pyrexia and recumbency.

New Zealand
As reported previously an outbreak of EHV-1 commenced on 9th January with the last case reported
on 12th February. By its conclusion a total of 15 horses on one premises were affected during the
outbreak with seven being euthanased. This was the first confirmed occurrence of EHV-1 neurological
disease in New Zealand.

United States of America
In early March outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological disease were reported from several states, initially
in California and Utah, followed by Tennessee and Illinois. Two of these outbreaks (California and
Tennessee) involved single cases, whereas the outbreaks in Utah and Illinois were more extensive
with a high morbidity and mortality.

These outbreaks of EHV-1 neurological diseases were succeeded in late March by a further sequence
of outbreaks in several Midwestern states, the majority of which were represented by single cases
of the disease. The greatest virus activity was in eastern Minnesota, where EHV-1 was diagnosed
on five premises in five counties in the state and at least seven cases were diagnosed, most of them
in Quarter horses used for barrel racing. Additional cases were confirmed on premises in western
wisconsin (two cases) and Iowa (one case). There is evidence that indicates these three cases were
epidemiologically linked to horses on some of the affected premises in Minnesota. These events
were followed by a single case in Colorado involving a horse that was not linked to the earlier disease
events in Minnesota, Iowa and wisconsin.

In mid-April, a case of EHV-1 neurological disease was diagnosed in a horse on a premises in northern
Virginia. Shortly afterwards two horses on a premises in Pennsylvania developed signs of neurological
disease, both of which were euthanased. Although a diagnosis of EHV-1 neurological disease was
confirmed in one animal, the second affected horse was euthanased and disposed of before
specimens could be collected for laboratory examination. Most recently, three cases of neurological
disease occurred over a one to two month period in North Dakota, all three were reported as
confirmed cases of EHV-1 infection.

Virus strains detected from the cases in Virginia and Pennsylvania were typed as neuropathogenic
strains (G2254 genotype), with the strains involved in the remaining outbreaks all being of the nonneupathogenic ( A2254 genotype) type.
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EquInE HERpEs VIRus-1 (EHV-1) Abortion disease

Japan
Outbreaks commenced on 3rd January, with the last case reported on 31st March 2014. Forty-nine
animals, comprising both Thoroughbreds and non-Thoroughbreds were affected on 16 premises.
One premises had 15 cases that included two abortions and 13 neonatal foal death.

Germany, France and Switzerland
In Germany, five cases of abortion were diagnosed on stud premises, with a further five cases reported in France and Switzerland.
EquInE InFEcTIous AnAEmIA (EIA)

Canada
Between 1st January and 31st March, there were a total of 21 EIA equines identified in Alberta (three
animals) and Saskatchewan (18 animals) with EIA. These positive horses were found on six separate
premises: Alberta (one premises) and Saskatchewan (five premises). Of the Saskatchewan premises,
one had been previously affected in 2011 and two had been previously affected in 2012. Diagnoses
were confirmed by serology, using the agar gel immune-diffusion (AGID) or Coggins test.
AFRIcAn HoRsE sIcknEss (AHs)

South Africa
A number of new outbreaks have been reported since March within South Africa’s AHS controlled
area. The first outbreak was confirmed on the 12th March and localised in the western Cape Province
within the protection zone. Two horses tested positive by qPCR after showing clinical signs of disease.
A total of 68 cases including 10 deaths have been confirmed since the start of the outbreak among
178 susceptible animals on 24 premises in the Bergrivier area. Quarantine of the premises and restricted movements inside the country have been implemented and are ongoing.

Mozambique
The Ministry of Agriculture of Mozambique reported on the 7th May, two outbreaks of AHS near Maputo. A total of three deaths have been confirmed among 200 susceptible animals on two premises
in the Urbano Kamubukwane area. The outbreaks started on 20th March 2014 with the diagnosis
confirmed by the Onderstepoort Veterinary Institute in South Africa on 24th April by PCR. The
serotype of AHS virus causing the outbreaks has not yet been determined. Control measures applied
include quarantine of the affected premises, screening, dipping and spraying and vaccination in response to the outbreak. Horse movements inside the country have been implemented and are ongoing.
ATypIcAl myopATHy

France and Switzerland
There have been 23 clinical cases compatible with diagnoses of atypical myopathy in France and
one in Switzerland so far during 2014.
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EquInE VIRAl ARTERITIs (EVA)

France
In April a subclinical infection with equine arteritis virus (EAV) was reported in Aveiron in an eightyear-old Holstein stallion with no signs of disease. The positive diagnosis was made by PCR on a
semen sample.
RABIEs

United States of America
A case of rabies was confirmed in a horse in Texas. The affected animal was an eight-year-old gelding
that displayed neurological signs. The source of virus, although not confirmed, is thought to have
been a rabid skunk.
Defra/ Animal Health and Veterinary laboratories Agency (AHVlA) business

The revised Tripartite Agreement went live on 19th May 2014. Under the revised agreement, only
horses of ‘high health status’ are allowed to be moved either between the UK and France or Ireland
and France. Movements between the UK and Ireland are unaffected by these changes. All non-TPA
horses will now require a Health Certificate.
High health status horses are defined as i) registered Thoroughbreds and horses registered on either
the weatherbys non-Thoroughbred or the French AQPS (Autres Que Pur Sang) Register for racing,
breeding, in training or moving to a sale; or ii) sport horses competing in a Federation Equestre
Internationale (FEI) competition registered with the British Equestrian Federation (BEF).
Focus article

In this report we are pleased to include two focus articles. The first is provided by Professor Josh
Slater from the Royal Veterinary College and comprises an update from the National Equine Health
Survey that was conducted in 2013. The second article is written by Dr Jo Ireland from the Animal
Health Trust and provides an overview of the equine grass sickness vaccine trial that recently
commenced recruitment of horses and ponies from affected premises in the UK.
we reiterate that the views expressed in this focus article are the author’s own and should not be
interpreted as official statements of Defra, BEVA or the AHT.
Access to all of the equine disease surveillance reports can be made on a dedicated page on the
recently updated Animal Health Trust website at http://www.aht.org.uk/cmsdisplay/DEFRA_AHT_BEVA_equine_reports.html or via the BEVA and Defra websites at
http://www.beva.org.uk/news-and-events/news and
http://archive.defra.gov.uk/foodfarm/farmanimal/diseases/vetsurveillance/reports/listing.htm,
respectively.
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we would remind readers and their colleagues that a form is available on the AHT website for registration to receive reports free of charge, via e-mail, on a quarterly basis. The link for this registration form is available via http://www.aht.org.uk/cms-display/equine_disease_registration.html .
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Focus ARTIclE
National Equine Health Surveys: update from NEHS 2013
Professor Josh Slater BVM&S,ECEIM, PhD, MRCVS. Royal Veterinary College. University of
London.
Introduction
Disease prevalence data are not easy to capture outside of reports from diagnostic laboratories and
as a result there are relatively few examples of comprehensive endemic disease surveillance programmes world-wide. Data can potentially be gathered from a variety of sources including real time
reports from sentinel veterinary practices, data mining from veterinary practice records, equine insurance company records and owner-reported prevalence of disease. Each has its own merits and
biases that represent a balance between ease of data collection, accuracy of the data collected and
how representative the data are of the overall horse population. The National Equine Health Surveys
(NEHS) were introduced in 2010 by the Blue Cross and the British Equine Veterinary Association
(BEVA) in response to a percieved need in the UK for some form of syndromic endemic disease surveillance. NEHS collects data on a wide range of disease syndromes on an annual snap-shot or
census basis directly from horse owners as opposed to gathering diagnostic data from veterinary
practices. This article provides an update from NEHS 2013 and follows an initial report by the same
author that outlined NEHS 2010-2012, which appeared in the Volume 8, No. 4 edition of the
AHT/BEVA/Defra Equine Quarterly Disease Surveillance Report.
(http://www.aht.org.uk/skins/Default/pdfs/defraoct-dec12focus.pdf).
NEHS 2013: what it involved
As in previous years, NEHS 2013 was conducted as an online, snapshot survey hosted by the Blue
Cross based on the principal of national census weeks for the UK horse, pony, donkey and mule
population, with owners/keepers reporting their horse’s health status on one day of their choosing in
the survey week during May 2013. The survey used a tick-box type approach with drop down menus
to facilitate data entry and asked owners/keepers to report the number of horses under their care
exhibiting each of 31 different syndromes covering the presenting signs for common diseases and
the major body systems. New for 2013, NEHS included questions on anthelminthic use, in particular
treatment for encysted/overwintering cyathostomin larvae and vaccination, in particular for influenza,
tetanus, equine herpesviruses (EHV) and strangles (Streptococcus equi).
NEHS 2013: what it found
Records for 4,730 horses were submitted during NEHS 2013 by 1,246 respondents, an increase of
13.5% from NEHS 2012.

Fig. 1: nEHs 2013 horse returns summary data for a) location where horses are kept (n=4,658), b)
horses’ main activities (n=5293) and c) horses’ age distribution (n=4,690)
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The majority of horses (54%) for which responses were received were kept either in livery yards or
private yards with 21% kept by equine welfare charities and a minority of returns from the competition (3%) and racing (0.06%) sectors (Fig. 1a). Among horses’ main activities (for which some
were noted in multiple categories giving the higher total of n=5,293), 37% were recorded as being
used for leisure, 18% were retired or non-ridden companions (probably reflecting the relatively large
cohort of returns from equine welfare charities), 15% were recorded as being used mainly for equestrian disciplines and 23% of horses were returned non-specified as ‘other’ use (Fig. 1b). There was
a broadly normal distribution of ages of horses included in the survey where their age was known
(Fig. 1c).

Fig. 2: Ranked frequency data for number of horses recorded in nEHs 2013 with various diseases syndromes

Overall, 62% of horses were recorded as having one or more of the disease syndromes surveyed
(Fig. 2).

lameness was one of the most prevalent syndromes (18.6% of horses) with degenerative joint disease being the most prevalent cause of lameness (14.8%), with foot lameness recorded in a further
3.8% of horses, which broadly mirrored findings in previous NEHS surveys. Among other orthopaedic
syndromes laminitis had a prevalence of 4.4%, with 25% of these being first occurrences and 75%
being recurrent episodes of disease and back problems were recorded in 5% of horses.

Skin disease was again frequently recorded (14.6% of horses) as had been noted in previous NEHS
surveys, with sarcoids (2.8%) and melanoma (1%) again being prevalent among tumours. wounds
were reported less frequently than in NEHS 2010-12 (1.4% compared to 3.6%). The overall prevalence of colic was also lower in NEHS 2013 compared with NEHS 2010-12 (2.1% compared to 5.6%)
although the ratio of medical to surgical colic cases was broadly similar at 6 to 1 in NEHS 2013 compared with 7 to 1 in NEHS 2010-12. Equine grass sickness was again reported at a low prevalence
(0.1%) as were myopathies (0.3%).

Headshaking was recorded in 1% of returns and stereotypies were recorded in 1.2% of horses,
which was lower than the 4.1% recorded in NEHS 2010-12. Eye problems were more frequently
recorded in NEHS 2013 at 2.6% with an equal prevalence of uveitis as corneal disease (both at
0.3%) but a higher prevalence of cataract (0.9%). Respiratory diseases were relatively common with
an overall prevalence of 5%, the same as in NEHS 2010-12. Allergic respiratory disease was reported
among 4.2% of horses and more frequently than infectious respiratory disease (0.3%).
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Headshaking was recorded in 1% of returns and stereotypies were recorded in 1.2% of horses, which
was lower than the 4.1% recorded in NEHS 2010-12. Eye problems were more frequently recorded
in NEHS 2013 at 2.6% with an equal prevalence of uveitis as corneal disease (both at 0.3%) but a
higher prevalence of cataract (0.9%). Respiratory diseases were relatively common with an overall
prevalence of 5%, the same as in NEHS 2010-12. Allergic respiratory disease was reported among
4.2% of horses and more frequently than infectious respiratory disease (0.3%).
Confirmed or suspected PPID (commonly referred to as equine Cushing’s disease) was reported
relatively frequently (3.3%) whereas equine metabolic syndrome (EMS) was recorded less frequently
(0.9%). The low prevalence of EMS recorded may reflect the relatively low proportion of horses
recorded as being overweight (7.8%) in NEHS 2013, with most horses (41%) recorded as
ideal/normal weight and 4.1% recorded as being underweight. This is, however, a consistent trend
in NEHS surveys, which is markedly different to previously published data from UK horses. This may
reflect a combination of factors related to owners’ inherent underestimation of their horses’ condition
score, difficulties in owners performing condition scoring accurately and differences in the sample
populations contributing to these various studies.
Overall, 78% of horses in NEHS 2013 were reported as being vaccinated for influenza with most of
these vaccinated for both flu and tetanus, giving a much higher vaccine coverage estimate than
those derived from vaccines sales figures which suggest vaccination rates of only 40-50%. Whilst
vaccination rates are not straightforward to calculate from vaccine sales, it is possible that the cohort
of owners who are sufficiently motivated by equine health to take part in NEHS are more likely to be
diligent about preventive health plans, including vaccination, than some other sections of the horse
owning community. The most frequent reason given by owners electing not to vaccinate against
influenza were that that their horse did not live in a yard with other other animals or did not travel or
mix with other horses. Use of EHV and strangles vaccines was much lower with only 3% of horses
vaccinated against EHV and 2.6% of horses vaccinated against strangles.
The small number of donkey returns in NEHS 2013 (n=126) make meaningful interpretation difficult;
however, broadly similar trends were seen as in horses and ponies with a greater proportion of
returns in donkeys made for equine metabolic syndrome and being overweight.
NEHS 2013: now and into the future
NEHS continues to generate disease prevalence data from its annual ‘snap shot’ of owner-reported
syndromic surveillance. Lameness associated with degenerative joint disease continues to be the
most frequently reported syndrome along with skin disease. Although the number of owners taking
part has increased each year since NEHS began in 2010, to maximise any benefit of NEHS to the
industry it will be important that all sectors of the industry support NEHS and encourage their
members to take part. NEHS strives to achieve its goal of gathering data from 10% of the UK equine
population, approximately 100,000 animals.
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Virology

disease report for the first quarter of 2014
The results of virological testing for January to March 2014 are summarised in Table 1 and include
data relating to Equine Viral Arteritis (EVA), Equine Infectious Anaemia (EIA) and west Nile Virus
(wNV) from the Animal Health Veterinary laboratories Agency (AHVlA), weybridge. The sample
population for the AHVlA is different from that for the other contributing laboratories, as the AHVlA’s
tests are principally in relation to international trade (EVA and EIA). AHVlA now provides testing for
wNV as part of clinical work up of neurological cases on specific request and provided the local regional AHVlA office has been informed.
Table 1: Diagnostic virology sample throughput and positive results for the first quarter of 2014
number of samples
Tested

number positive

number of contributing
laboratories

EVA ElISA

6629

94#

5

AHVlA EVA VN

423

10

1

serological Tests
EVA VN

EHV-1/-4 CF test
EHV-3 VN test

1580
377
1

ERV-A/-B CF test

175

EIA (Coggins)

2368

AHVlA EIA (Coggins)

616

Influenza HI test
EIA ElISA

AHVlA wNV (PRNT)

19#
1*
0
0

195

0*

5242

0

0
0

3
2
1
1
1
3
5
1

3

1

EHV-1/-4 PCR

294

17

2

Influenza NP ElISA

24

0

2

Virus Detection
EHV-2/-5 PCR

21

Influenza Directigen

145

Influenza VI in eggs

2

Influenza PCR

AHVlA Influenza PCR
EHV VI

EVA VI/PCR

AHVlA EVA VI/PCR
Rotavirus

146

1

5
0
0
1

1

1
2
1
1

144

0

1

0

0

1

56
3

37

10
0

10

1
1
9

ElISA = enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, VN = virus neutralisation, VlA = Animal Health Veterinary laboratories Agency, CF = complement fixation,
HI = haemagglutination inhibition, Coggins = agar gel immuno diffusion test, PCR = polymerase chain reaction, NP = nucleoprotein,
VI = virus isolation, EVA = equine viral arteritis, EHV = equine herpes virus, ERV = equine rhinitis virus, EIA = equine infectious anaemia
# = Seropositives include vaccinated stallions, * = Diagnosed positive on basis of seroconversion between paired sera 1 Description of this positive
test see first paragraph on page 12
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Virological Diagnoses for the First quarter of 2014
wEsT nIlE VIRus (wnV)

Between January 1st and March 31st 2014, three horses were tested by cElISA for wNV. One of
these was tested for international trade health certification purposes and was negative. Two were
tested as part of differential diagnoses of horses with neurological signs. One of these horses had
shown signs of ataxia, pyrexia and tachycardia followed by recovery and was negative by cElISA for
wNV. The second horse was positive by cElISA for wNV but negative by IgM capture ElISA. The
case notes of this horse, a 14 year old polo pony imported from Argentina in 2004, described fitting
and ataxia with no history of vaccination for wNV. A further blood sample was submitted as part of
an official AHVlA notifiable disease investigation and was again positive by cElISA but negative by
IgM capture ElISA for wNV. These results indicated either a historic wNV infection or a serological
cross reaction to infection with a related flavivirus. The horse made a full recovery and the veterinary
inquiry was concluded.
EquInE HERpEs VIRus (EHV)

EHV-1 Abortion
Five cases were confirmed this quarter. Diagnoses were made by histopathological examination of
fetal tissues and placentae and confirmed by qPCR. Control measures were implemented in line with
the Horserace Betting levy Board Codes of Practice on all affected premises.

On 3rd January, a single case of EHV-1 abortion was confirmed in a vaccinated Thoroughbred mare
in Suffolk. On 14th February, a case of EHV-1 abortion in a non-vaccinated Hunter mare in the Home
Counties was diagnosed. On 18th February, another case of EHV-1 abortion was confirmed in a
warmblood mare of unknown vaccination on a premises in Nottinghamshire. Another unrelated case
was reported on 12th March in a Thoroughbred in the Home Counties. The last case was confirmed
on 26th March in an unvaccinated cob in Gloucestershire.
EHV Respiratory Disease
On 8th January, a case of EHV respiratory disease was confirmed in a four-year-old Cross-breed
gelding in Ayrshire, Scotland. The affected horse presented clinical signs of nasal discharge, submandibular lymphadenopathy and pyrexia. The positive diagnosis was made by qPCR on a nasopharyngeal swab, which tested positive for both EHV-1 and EHV-4.

EHV-1 Neurological Disease
On 5th March, a case of EHV-1 neurological disease was confirmed in a premises in Berkshire, England. The positive horse was a seven year-old Connemara-cross pony that developed recumbency
and nystagmus two weeks after elective spinous process surgery. Post mortem examination was
performed by the referring vet and sections of fixed spinal cord submitted for histopathology at
Beaufort Cottage laboratories, Newmarket. Multifocal areas of haemorrhage, necrosis, localised vasculitis and perivascular mononuclear cell infiltrates were present in white and grey matter of the
segments of thoracic spinal cord, strongly suggestive of EHV-1 neurological disease. This diagnosis
was further supported by positive immunohistochemical staining for EHV antigen.
EHV-4 Respiratory Disease
On 13th February, EHV-4 was confirmed by PCR on a nasopharyngeal swab taken from a five-yearold non-Thoroughbred mare on a premises in Derbyshire on which strangles had already been confirmed. The horse, on a mixed activity yard with around 50 horses, was reported with clinical signs
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that included coughing, serous nasal discharge, inappetance, lymph node enlargement, conjunctivitis
and lethargy. Clinically strangles was also suspected in this animal.
On the 17th March, a case of EHV-4 respiratory disease was diagnosed on a non Thoroughbred multipurpose yard in Northamptonshire. The gelding was the only horse out of 10 animals on the premises that was affected and presented with clinical signs of pyrexia, cough and mucopurulent nasal
discharge for five days. The positive diagnosis was made by qPCR on a nasopharyngeal swab.
EquInE InFluEnZA

On the 20th March, a case of equine influenza was reported in Bedfordshire. The affected horse was
a four year-old unvaccinated Irish Draft mare presented with clinical signs of pyrexia and mild harsh
cough for the previous 24 hours. The positive diagnosis was made by qPCR on a nasopharyngeal
swab. Subsequently the virus was isolated and sequence for HA1 as 144 virus (clade 2).
On the 21st March, another case of equine influenza was presumptively diagnosed in Yorkshire, on
the basis of a weak qPCR positive on a nasopharyngeal swab. The affected horse was a five yearold vaccinated gelding presenting with clinical signs of cough, serous nasal discharge and swollen
lymph nodes for the previous two days. Four horses were affected out of 27 animals in the same
yard. The virus could not be isolated in this case.
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BAcTERIology

disease report for the first quarter of 2014
A summary of the diagnostic bacteriology testing undertaken by different contributing laboratories
is presented in Table 2. For contagious equine metritis (CEM) all 29 HBlB approved laboratories in
the UK contributed data.
Table 2: Diagnostic bacteriology sample throughput and positive results for the first quarter 2014

CEMO (HBlB)
CEMO (AHVlA)
Klebsiella pneumoniae#
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Strangles*culture
Strangles PCR
Strangles ElISA
Salmonellosis
MRSA
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium difficile (toxin by
ElISA or munochromatography)
Borrelia (by ElISA)
Rhodococcus equi culture/PCR
lawsonia intracellularis**
culture/PCR

number of
samples Tested

number
positive

number of contributing
laboratories

460

9

10

10748
821
10748¹
10748¹
1583
1179
1868
694
962
459
23
329
55

0
0
12
20
114
136
211²
22
3
6
4
4
8

29
1
29
29
20
4
4
17
12
8
1
7
5

CEMO = contagious equine metritis organism (Taylorella equigenitalis); HBlB = HBlB accredited laboratories; # =capsule type 1,2,5; AHVlA =
AHVlA reference laboratory; *Streptococcus equi subsp. equi; MRSA = methicillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus. ** lawsonia intracellularis
identified using PCR applied to faeces; 1 reproductive tract samples only; 2 seropositivity may be attributed to disease exposure, vaccination, infection and carrier states.

AHVlA CEMO Data for the period January to March 2014
we are again pleased to include data relating to CEM testing from the Animal Health Veterinary
laboratories Agency (AHVlA), in this quarterly report. The sample population for the AHVlA is
different from that for the other contributing laboratories as the AHVlA tests are principally in relation
to international trade and/or outbreak investigations.
Strangles
Strangles remains endemic in the UK, especially among parts of the non-Thoroughbred horse
population. Diagnoses are confirmed in the UK based on traditional culture of S. equi and qPCR on
respiratory samples and/or seroconversion using a serological ElISA.
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AHVlA Salmonella results
Thirty-one samples were submitted this quarter to the AHVlA and of these 27 were positive. From
the incidents involving strains typed by the AHVlA, the serovars/phagetypes reported were monophasic Typhimurium variants S. 4,12:i:- (5 samples; 3 DT193, 1 DT120 and 1 DT138), S. 4,5,12:i:- DT193
(3 samples), S. Agama (2 samples), S. Coeln (1 sample), S. litchfield (1 sample), S. Typhimurium
(10 samples; 2 DT1, 3 DT104, 4 U310 and a single incident of DT66a), and S. Newport (5 samples).
Monophasic Salmonella Typhimurium DT193 and DT120 are associated with pigs and cattle, U310
with pigs, DT1 and 66a with wild birds. S. Typhimurium DT104 is likely to be of human origin and S.
Agama and S.Newport are often associated with badgers. For more information from AHVlA about
Salmonella in the UK, please visit http://www.defra.gov.uk/ahvla-en/publication/salm12/
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ToxIc AnD pARAsITIc
disease report for the first quarter of 2014

A summary of diagnostic toxicosis and parasitology testing undertaken by contributing laboratories
is presented in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Results for toxicosis are based on histopathologically
confirmed evidence of disease only (where applicable).
Table 3: Diagnostic toxicosis sample throughput and positive results for the first quarter 2014

Grass Sickness

number of samples
Tested

number
positive

number of contributing laboratories

30

5

3

6

Hepatic toxicoses

Atypical myopathy

2

5
1

* Includes contributing laboratories with no cases submitted

5

2*

Table 4: Diagnostic parasitology sample throughput and positive results for the first quarter 2014

Endoparasites
Ascarids
Cyathostomes
Dictyocaulus
Strongyles
Tapeworms (ElISA based testing)
Tapeworms (Faecal exam)
Trichostrongylus
Strongyloides
Oxyuris equi
Fasciola
Coccidia
Cryptosporidia
VlA Theileria equi (CFT)*
VlA Theileria equi (IFAT)**
VlA Theileria equi (cElISA)***
VlA Babesia caballi (CFT)*
VlA Babesia caballi (IFAT)**
VlA Babesia caballi (cElISA)***
Ectoparasites
Mites
lice
Ringworm
Dermatophilus
Candida

number of samples
Tested

number
positive

number of contributing laboratories

3970
4745
2668
4745
36
2809
433
4745
99
80
0
0
21
139
87
21
139
87

384
193
50
165
27
32
10
659
6
4
0
0
0
5
3
0
1
1

19
13
11
21
8
11
1
18
5
3
5
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

219
219
555
305
45

0
2
58
35
0

17
17
22
17
2

* Complement Fixation Test; CFT suspect/positive samples are tested in IFAT test
** Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test; *** competitve Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay; positive cEElISA results are not undergoing
confirmatory testing
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grass sickness surveillance data (http://www.equinegrasssickness.co.uk/)

Nine cases of equine grass sickness (EGS) cases were reported during January to March 2014 ) . Of
these, six cases occurred in England, two occurred in Scotland and one case occurred in wales.
These cases comprised three geldings, three entire males (two stallions and one colt) and two
mares/fillies (sex was not reported for the remaining case). The median age of affected animals
was 6.9 years (range 1.75 – 28 years). Affected breeds included welsh breeds (n=4), New Forest
(n=2) and Clydesdale (n=1).

Six cases were diagnosed with acute EGS and two cases presented with the subacute clinical form,
all of which were euthanased. Diagnostic information was provided for six acute/subacute cases, all
of which were diagnosed based on veterinary assessment of clinical signs alone. The remaining case
diagnosed with chronic EGS, by veterinary clinical examination, was reported to have survived to
date.
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Focus ARTIclE

Equine grass sickness Vaccine Trial

Dr. Jo Ireland BVms, certAVp (Em), phD, mRcVs. Animal Health Trust
Equine grass sickness (EGS) is a predominantly fatal neurodegenerative disease affecting grazing
horses, ponies and donkeys, which was first described in eastern Scotland in the early 1900s1. Britain
has the highest incidence of EGS worldwide, and epidemiological studies suggest there are identifiable high-risk areas throughout the United Kingdom2. EGS occurs in acute, sub-acute, and chronic
forms, based on the duration and severity of clinical signs. The acute and sub-acute clinical forms
are invariably fatal, and only a proportion of chronic cases survive, requiring intensive nursing and
with a prolonged recovery period.

There is increasing scientific evidence indicating that EGS may be the result of a toxico-infectious
form of botulism involving Clostridium botulinum (C. botulinum) type C. The association between C.
botulinum and EGS was first proposed in the early 1920s, based on the similarities observed between
EGS and botulism in both horses and humans1. Additionally, post mortem studies of cases isolated
bacteria with morphology and toxicity characteristics similar to C. botulinum1. Randomised controlled
vaccination field trials conducted in 1922 – 1923, using an antitoxin neutralised C. botulinum toxin,
reported a significant reduction in the incidence of EGS in vaccinated animals1 (Table 1 reproduced
with permission3).
Table 1: Results from clostridium botulinum vaccine trials conducted in scotland in 1922 and 1923 to
prevent Egs1,3.
Year of trial
1922

1923

Vaccine doses (n)

Fatal EGS cases (n)

Total horses (n)

Prevalence (%)

Odds ratio

0

33

355

9.3

1.00 (Ref.)

1

18

566

3.2

0.32

2

9

395

2.3

0.23

Total

60

1256

4.8

*P=0.00001

0

37

453

8.2

1.00 (Ref.)

1 or 2

7

472

1.5

2

0

136

0

Total

44

1062

4.1

0.17
#

0.08

*P<0.00001

Ref. = Reference category. *Chi-squared test for trend. #Analysis based on creation of one artificial fatal EGS case for the 2 doses group.

Research was subsequently directed away from this hypothesis, however, within the last 20 years
the association with C. botulinum has again been investigated. The proposed toxico-infection pathogenesis is that rather than ingestion of preformed botulinum toxin, EGS occurs when a combination
of risk factors triggers the production of C. botulinum type C toxins by bacteria present within the
gastrointestinal tract. Several research studies have provided strong evidence supporting this hypothesis. C. botulinum C1 neurotoxin (BoNT/C) was detected in ileal contents from 50% of EGS
cases, and was also detected in the faeces from a larger proportion of EGS cases (37%) than controls
(17%)4.
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In the same study, antibodies to BoNT/C and C. botulinum surface antigen were present in both EGS
cases and healthy controls4, with the authors suggesting that exposure to both the bacterium and
BoNT/C induces immunity in most animals, conferring natural protection against C. botulinum toxins.
A subsequent study demonstrated a strong association with the detection of both the bacterium and
BoNT/C in ileal contents and faeces in EGS cases5. BoNT/C was detected in the ileum of 45% of
horses with EGS compared to only 4% of controls, and in the faeces of 44% of EGS cases compared
to 4% of controls5. Further, levels of toxin detected in the ileum were significantly higher in EGS
cases compared to those found in control horses5. lower serum antibody titres to C. botulinum type
C surface antigens and BoNT/C were identified in EGS cases compared to controls5. In a later casecontrol study, increasing antibody titres to C. botulinum type C, BoNT/C toxoid and C. novyi type A
surface antigens were significantly associated with a decreased risk of EGS6. Additionally, a 10-fold
reduction in risk of disease has been reported in horses with a history of prior contact with a case
of EGS, suggestive of acquired immunity7.
This evidence supporting a protective effect of natural immunity to C. botulinum type C, together
with the successful prevention of botulism and other equine clostridial diseases by vaccination, suggests that it should theoretically be possible to prevent EGS by vaccination. As EGS cannot be induced experimentally it is not possible to employ an experimental challenge study, therefore a field
vaccination trial represents the only available method of evaluating the efficacy of C. botulinum type
C vaccination in the prevention of EGS.

In March 2014, the Animal Health Trust launched a randomised, placebo-controlled field trial for a
potential vaccine against EGS, in collaboration with the Universities of Edinburgh, liverpool and Surrey. The Veterinary Medicines Directorate have recently approved amendments to the vaccine trial
inclusion criteria, and premises affected by at least one EGS case within the preceding three years
are now eligible to participate.

This randomised triple blinded placebo-controlled field trial will enroll 1,100 horses and ponies during
2014, then follow them over a period of two years. Once eligible horses and ponies are enrolled,
using an equal parallel group design, they will be randomly assigned to one of two treatment groups:
either the vaccine group (vaccinated with the C. botulinum type C toxoid vaccine) or the placebotreated group (receiving an inactive placebo injection). The primary course comprises three injections
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at 21 day intervals, followed by a booster injection at 12 months, of either the vaccine or placebo.
Enrolled horses and ponies will remain under the care of their normal veterinary practice and the
cost of veterinary fees related to the vaccine trial will be covered on a fixed rate basis. A minimum
of six veterinary visits will be required for each enrolled horse or pony over the two year trial period,
and regular follow-up questionnaires with owners will be used to monitor their animals’ health
throughout the trial. The number of EGS cases occurring within the vaccinated group and within
the placebo-treated group will be compared statistically to determine whether vaccination against
C. botulinum type C significantly reduces the risk of EGS.

If the vaccine is shown to be effective, the trial would mark a major breakthrough in EGS prevention,
and an effective vaccine would represent the first preventive healthcare measure to reduce the impact of this devastating disease.
we would encourage veterinary surgeons who have attended EGS cases within the previous three
years to contact the EGS vaccine trial team at the Animal Health Trust (email
equinegrasssickness@aht.org.uk or telephone 01638 555399) to request further details about the
trial and how to enroll clients with eligible horses/ponies. Alternatively, clients interested in participating in the EGS vaccine trial can contact us directly using the details above and further owner information is also available at www.equinegrasssickness.co.uk

A list of references is available from the author on request.
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posT-moRTEm ExAmInATIons
report for the first quarter of 2014

East Anglia
A total of 56 cases were examined including 32 aborted fetuses and fetal membranes.

Of the aborted fetuses examined, Equine Herpes Virus-1 (EHV-1) was detected in five cases and
placental insufficiency was identified in two cases. There were 10 cases of umbilical cord torsion
and six cases of placentitis. Single cases of aspiration of meconium and congenital disease were
also detected. The cause of abortion could not be determined in seven cases.

Seven neonatal deaths were reported, one foal presented with splenic rupture and subsequent
exsanguination following a traumatic event. Three cases were related to dystocia and single cases
of sepsis, congenital malformation and haemothorax were also diagnosed.

Two cases of foal death were investigated. One of them presented with severe interstitial pneumonia and the other one presented with fibrinous peritonitis and septicaemia.

Two neurological cases were reported, both animals were euthanased on humane grounds. The
examination on the first case could not explain the neurological signs but cervical spinal cord degeneration was diagnosed in the second case.
One neoplasia case was reported, in which lymphoma was diagnosed.

Four horses were examined following gastrointestinal disease; single cases of sand impaction of
the large colon, pedunculated lipoma, caecal base necrosis following foaling and perforated jejunum were diagnosed.

Three musculoskeletal cases were examined this quarter. One horse presented with a pelvic fracture and another one was diagnosed with multifocal lymphocytic ganglioneuritis of the sixth cervical nerve root. The last case was euthanased due to inability to stand on the forelimbs after
surgery; a tumour of the carpal sheath was removed in the surgical procedure.
Two respiratory cases were examined this quarter. One presented with severe pleuropneumonia
and in the other tracheal lumen stenosis and segmental necrotising tracheitis following general
anaesthesia was found.
One horse was investigated for cardiac arrest following anaesthesia.

Two welfare cases were reported, both involving emaciation due to severe internal parasitism.

Home counties
Twenty-four cases were reported.

Eleven cases of gastrointestinal disease were reported. Two cases of post-operative ileus and two
cases of jejunal volvulus were diagnosed. Single cases of eosinophilic colitis, duodenal perforation
with subsequent peritonitis, verminous mesenteric arteritis, chronic peritonitis, omental abscess,
pedunculate lipoma and right dorsal colon impaction were also reported.
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A single case of cardiovascular disease was examined in which an idiopathic femoral artery rupture
was found.
One neoplasia case was reported with the diagnosis of alimentary colonic lymphoma.

Two cases of neurological disease in which cervical stenotic myelopathy and meningoencephalitis
were determined respectively.
Three musculoskeletal cases were examined that included single cases of bilateral mandibular
fracture, mandibular osteomyelitis and basisphenoid fracture.

A single case of respiratory disease was reported from a horse that was euthanased due to poor
response to recurrent airway obstruction therapy.
A case of retained placenta and necrotising endometritis was confirmed in a mare.

Four welfare cases were reported this quarter, all of them related to emaciation due to
cyathostominosis.

northern England
Two cases were examined.

Two gastrointestinal cases were reported including an animal with a strangulating lipoma and a case
of small intestinal volvulus.
south west
Twelve cases were examined.

A single aborted fetus was reported this quarter in which umbilical torsion was identified.

Two gastrointestinal cases were reported in donkeys. Ileal obstruction and thickening of ileo-caecal
valve due to tapeworm infection was found in one and caecal impaction was identified in the other.

One musculoskeletal case was reported, in which a traumatic injury associated with horse-racing
was identified.
A single case of neoplasia was examined in which a mammary gland tumor and secondary mastitis
were identified.
One case of fibrotic hepatopathy was determined in a donkey

Six welfare cases were examined involving single cases of severe osteoarthritis and concurrent
osteoarthritis in a donkey and cyathostominosis in a horse. No details were available regarding the
remaining four cases.
scotland
Ten post-mortem examinations were carried out.

Six gastrointestinal cases were reported. Single cases of colonic impaction, dorsal displacement of
the right ventral colon, colonic perforation with mesenteric thrombosis and peritonitis likely due to
Strongylus vulgaris migration, typhlocolitis and intestinal mesenteric lymphadenitis, both cases
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probably associated to cyathostominosis and the last case was diagnosed as intestinal diverticulosis
with subsequent rupture and peritonitis.

Two neoplasia cases were reported. The first one was a thoracic neoplasia in which a final diagnosis
was not available and the second case was an aortic valve endocarditis and malignant melanoma.
Two post-mortem examinations were reported as inconclusive.

northern Ireland
Eight cases were reported

Three aborted fetuses were investigated in which umbilical cord torsion and S. zooepidemicus placentitis were identified, respectively in two cases. The cause of the third abortion was undetermined.

Two hepatic disease cases were examined. Hepatic cirrhosis due to pyrrolizidine alkaloid toxicity and
hepatic lipidosis were diagnosed respectively.

A single case of neoplasia was reported, histopathological findings of tissue samples were consistent
with a sarcoid mass.

Two welfare cases were investigated this quarter in which balanoposthitis, parasitism and emaciation
were found in a horse and emaciation and severe internal parasitism was determined in a donkey.
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